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Plunder and Bribery^ Sec,

INTRODUCTION.

WERE the Autlior of thefe

Sheets intending to Ruffle
and Infult the Legiflature

or Government of Great
Britairiy as has been done of late in many
Pamphlets and PublickPapers,ina manner
ib Notorious,That it has oblig'd the Queen
to reprefent it to the Houfe as a Shame
and Scandal to the Government : Were
we defigning, like the Kjntifjj Petition, to
Didate to the Houfe what they fhould,

or fliould not do ; and Saucily bid them
turn their Loyal AddrcfTes into Bills of
Supply

i
X)r were we like the Legion Pa-

A 2 pers.
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per?, tQ tell them how fuch, and fuchjof
their Adions were, or were not Illegal,

and Deliruftiveofthe Conftitution which
it is their Duty, and which they are trail-

ed by their Country to prelerve ; Were
any of thcfe things, or any like them, the
delign of this Trad, we fliould, like the
reftof thofe People, come on with a Bra-

zen out-lide, hardned againft Axinipiad-

verfion, defying Pov^er andjuftice, and
mike no oth-r IntroduQrion.to the Work.

But ai r'l.e Author hercol, comes firft

with a Declaration of the full Satisfadion

all the People of Britain do, and muft
neceHarily find in all the Wife Mea-
fures which the Houfehas taken, or may
take, to Difcourage, Deted, and Punifli

the Bribery, and Corruption of the Times,
let the Perfons he who, what, or how
Great foever : Acknowledging that it is

always acceptable and agreeable to all

forts of People amon,^ us, of what Opi-

nion or Principle foever, to have the A-
bufes and Corruptions of thofe People

expos'd, who have made a Prey of the

Nation ; who, inHead of executing the

Offices and great Trulls repos'd in them
by the Government, to the Honour of

her Majefty, and the Advantage of the

People ; have gratified^their Avarice and

Am-
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Ambition, at the Expence of the Nation^
Treafure ; or do mirapply the fame co

^he enriching their private Families ; im-

pofmg upon, opprefling and extorting

from the People, (under the Shelter and
Protedion of the Powers they are vefted

with,) fuch Svims of Money as are other-

wife d^ligned for the Publick Service,

and for the Protection or Defence of the

Nation.

So, the Author of th^fe Sheets^ hopes he
ihali be allowed in the humbleft manner,
to move the Honourable Houfe of Com-
rnons to purfue the fame ]ult Method,
in farther deteding, thofe yet undifcove-

red, or atleatlunpuniflied Frauds and Cor-
ruptions, Violences and Depredations,
which are and have been for a long Time
praClifed in the, feveral publick Offices of
this Revenue, Army, Navy, &c. And in

Order thereunto, to lay open, as far as

he can, the prefent Grievances of the Sub-
jeQ:, by the Oppreffion, Corruption, Bri>

bery and Extortion of the feveral Officers,

^lanagersand Dependents in the faid feve-

ral Places.

For thefe Reafons, the Author makes
this brief IntroduQion, hoping in, and
depending upon the Jullice, Honour and
Clemency of tl;is Honourable Houfe,'rha.i,

his
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feis fincere Intention for the rcBiifylngthc
:feid Abufes, and delivering the Faithful

Subjefts of the Government from the un-
fufferable Injuries, Abufes , Partiahties

and Injuftices of the iaid corrupt, brib'd

and plundering Officers in all Parts, fball

be accepted as a Service to the Govern-
ment, and as a faithtul Difcharge of the
Duty every Loyal Subjeft and every Faith-

ful Briton owes to his Sovereign and to

his Country ; to the Honour of the firft,

and to the Safety and Happinefs of the

Nor can it be faid, as he humbly con-
ceives, that in this he pretends to lead or

direft his Superiours, or to make any pre-

iumptuous, illegal Addrefs or Application

to this Honourable Houfe ; or, that he
malicioufly pui'fues the Perfons of any
Men ^ fmce, like a Perfon entirely free

from any Prejudice, Malice, or Perfonal

Quarrel at any Man, Party of Men, or

Body of Men in the World, He contents

himfelf not to ^ttk the Punifhment or

Afflidion of theMen, but the detecting,

expofmg, and preventing of the Crime
only., that the Nation may be no more
Piundred, and that Pofterity may have

as fevi7 Q^ the Evils of this Ages Manage-

intent entaird upon them as pofTible; and
there-
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therefore in this Reprefentatrbn he kum-
Ibly avoids the naming the Perfons of any;

leaving that, and all farther fearch into

thofe fhings, as he conceives he in Duty

is obUgeci to do, to the Wifdom and Ju-

ilice ot the Parliament, as the only Px>wer

able, and the only Judges proper^ to en-

quire into, punifli, condemn and ceafure^

as well the Perfons, as the Pradice.

As lie does this with all humble Defe-

rence to the Authority and Majefty ?of

the Aifembly to whom he addreffes thefe

Sheets, and which he doubts not the Ju-
flice of the Houfe will prevail with them
to allow and approve of ; fo he, tho' with
an entire SubmiHion of his Opinion to the

Judgment of the Houfe, believes, thatfo

far every Subjed is allow'd a Liberty of
laying berbre the Houfe fuch Branches of,

fuch Matters of Fa£l relating to, fuch
Complaints, and fuch Reprefentations a-

gainft the Opprellions they feel, as come to
their Knowledge.

Without this, the Houfe could not be
that Afylum, that Refuge, and Sanftuary
to the injured and oppreifed- Part of the
Nation, or that Terror to, that certain
DeftruUioii of, and that Defence againft,

tlixj Violences aiid ruinous Extortions of
wicii^^d Men, which it is the Glory of the

Houfe^
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Houfe of Commons to be, and which i^

fo abfolutely necefTary to make them the

Safety and Protedion of her Majefty *s inno-

cent People, of whom they are the Repre-

fentatives, and of whole Liberties they

have the Confervation.

Sir Humphrey Mackivorth^ in his Defence

of the Rights of the Commons o^EngUndy

has fufficiently defended the high Authd-
tity of the Commons in EngLwd, and truly

reprefented them to be what the Author
here fuppofes them to be, viz,. " That
*'' the Comm.ons , as Reprefentatives
'' ot the People, have (amongft other
^' Things) the Power of levying Money,
" and of impeaching and profecating evil

" Minifters, as a neceffiry Security to
" preferve the Rights and Liberties of
*' the People. And then to affert the

efteclual Power vefted by the Conflitution

in the Reprefentari ve of the People affem-

bled in Parliament, he fays, '' That the
^ Houfe of Commons bemg a numerous
<* Body, and the Reprefentatives of the
" People, and another great Council with-
" in themfelves, have the Power of im-
'' peaching and profecuting evil Minifters^

<' and other great Offenders, as they in

" their Dire<5tions fhall judge requifite for

•' the Publick Safety, and are notaccoun-
*' table
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*^ table for the fame to any Superior
" Power. Yet after this tells us, That it

is no Derogation from, or Invafion of the

Rights, either of the Lords, asaSupream
Judicature, or the Prince as Sovereign,

whofe Prerogatives are in their Places e-

qually ufeful to the general Good; but that
" Thefe Supream Powers are neceffary for

" the Common Safety, and no Perfoncan
** aflign anj otherBodies ofMen mEngUnd^
" that are more fit to be entrulied with
" thefe Powers, than the King, Lords and
** Commons. And therefore every rational
^' Man ouglit to fubmit to the eftabliflied

** Government, and not prefume to argue
*' againft it, upon any Suppofition ofMif-
" management in the King, Partiality
'* in the Lords, or Delay m the Com-
" mons, fmce it is the higheft and bell
'* Security for the Rights and Liberties of
*' the People of England, that the Nature
" of the Government will admit.

Thefe Teftimonies to the Rights of the

Houfe are fo far from being nifulted or
invaded by this humble way of reprefen-

ting to the Parliament, the Grievances and
OpprelTions which the People of Englmd
labour under, from the illegal, arbitrary^

and corrupt Pracftices of thofc who may
have been put in Truftby heixVIajcltyiand

B who'
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^X'ho have abufed that Truft by Bribery?

Extortion, and other corrupt Practices ;

that it is humbly reprefented to be a juft

and folemn Recognition of the Right:

which the Houfe of Commons have to ex-

ercife thatPoMer, to hear the Complaints,
and redrefs the Grievances of thofe People
whom they reprefent, and with whofe
Safety, Liberty and Eifates they are with
fo much Satislaclioh and Confidence en-

trulfed.

And the Author therefore humbly re-

fers to the famePerfon quoted before; who
acknowledges in behalf of the. People of
Etrghnd^ that they have an undoubted
Right toreprefent to the Houfe fuch Grie-

vances, fuch illegal Pra6:ices, Corruption
of Offices, or Misbehaviour of Miniifers,

as they find themfelves burthened withy
and opprelTed by.

And even the Laws themfelves not on-
ly countenance fuch an humble Complaint
as the Author hereof purpofes here to

make, but feems expreily to acknowledge
it to be the Native Right of the People of
England^ as appears by the Jci i ^ Carol,

IL C&v, 5. Entituled, An Aci ugainfi Tu-
mults Mid Diforders , on pretence of pre*

paring or prefenting puhlick petitions , or

other Addrejfes to his M^jefiy or the Par-

Imment,
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lUment, Wherein; amongft other CIau"

festhefc Words are expreily Enafted, viz.

Provided always^ That this A^y or any

thing therein contained^ jba.ll not be confirU"

ed to €xte?idy to debar^ or hinder any Perfon,

or PerJonSy not exceeding the nmnber of Ten

aforejaidy to frefent any publick or private

Grievance or Co?n^laint to any Member or

Members of Parliament^ during the conti-

nuance of the Parliament,

On all which Confiderations, but more
efpecially moved by his Senfe of the pre-

fent more than ordinary Dilpofition of

the Honourable Houfe of Commons, to

redrcfs all the Grievances of her Majefty's

Subjefts, to recieve all their juft Com-
plaints, and to call to Account the highell

Criminals, who in Abufe of the great

Truft repofed in them, may haveopprcfTed

her Majefty's good Subjefts, mifapply-

ed orembezled the pubiick Treafure, or

fjffered themfelves to be corrupted with
Bribes, and thereby to injure the People of
England^ and millm prove the great Confi-

dence repofed in them by her Majefty
;

and being confident that the fliid Farlia-

liament would with the fame Juiiice ani-

madvert upon, and refent all other fuch

Abufes and Corruptions pra(5tifed m this

Nation^ as they fhould come to the know-
B 2 l^^ig?



ledge of the fame, and that it fhaJl be ai?

acceptable Service to the Houfe, andagre-
able to the faid juft Rclblution of the

Houfe to do Juftice in the Cafe, that any
Man fhould deteft, difcoyer, or lay before

them the feveral Corruptions, Extortions,

Opprelfions, Partialities, and other Abufes
committed as aforefaid. The ^Author qf

thefe Sheets does in the humblell Terms,
and with an entire Submiifion to this Ho-
nourable Houfe, lay before thejn the fol-

lowing Reprcfentatiouo

A Memorial^ ^c.

Humbly Rcprefenting,

THAT through the Corruption of
the Age, the Lenity of the Govern-

ment, the Partiality of the Perfons, to

whom the proper Cognizance of fuch

things have belonged, and not a little thro'

the Prejudice of Parties among us, (which

have rendred, on many Occafions, the At-
tempts and Endeavours of Men of upright

yrinciplfcs to detgci the Practices of M.ea
in



do
Jn Power, difficult and dangerous ;) the

Difcovery of fuch Abufes as have crept in-

to the publick Management of Affairs has

been difcouraged, ar^d innumerable At-
tempts to break thro' the Fences which ill

Men have plac'd about theirManagemenc,
have been rendred fruitlefs; That forae

Perfons alfo who have made fuch Attempts,
being thereby expofed to the Fury and
pifplealure of thofe who they have ap-

pear'd to charge, have been ruin'd and
undone, either by Profecutions, Difpla-

cings , and other injurious Proceedings,

or by the meer Expence of Money
in the fruitlefs Attendance upon thofe

who have had the Power to do Juflice

;

and whofe bounden Duty it was to have
given all the Difpatch, fair Hearing and
Encouragement to fuch as would have de-
teded the Frauds and Oppreffions of he;*

Majefty's Subjects : That others have been
jmal-treated, thrown into Prifons by mali-
cious Profecutions, yea even alfaifinated

by Ruffains, Baftinadoed, and Multitudes
threatncd with lilvc Ufage, who have of-

fered to appear for the Difcovery ofFrauds
and Abufes, as well againft her Majefty,
as agauiil the People ot^Britaw, commit-
ted m the feveral (Offices and publick Em-
ployments as aforefaid.

And
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And that your Honours may notfuppofe

the humble Reprefenter hereof, has no
vifible ground for this Suggeftion, he
takes the freedom to refer to the Pradife
Tublickly dete£ted before this Honoura-
ble Houfp the very laft Seffion of Parlia-

ment, by an infamous and known Per-

fon, who for fuch Practices reciev'd the

jull: Cenfure of the Houfe, and has

been difmift from his Command in the

firft Regiment of her Majefties Guards,

though with fuch Lenity , and fo much
Mercy, thro* the peculiar Grace of our Hap-

py Government, that he has not only, as

ive are publickly inform'd, been permit-

ted to fell hisCommiffion, but, to the a-

bufe of that Mercy, has been reciev'd in-

to the Service in the Guards of Horfe, at

the expence of part of the Mony which he

raifed by the fale of his former Poft.

And the Reprefenter hereof, humbly
offers, that it feems to be a full proof of

what hehasSuggeiled, as above in this Re-
prefentation, 'I'hat of late it has been fo

Dangerous for any Private Perfon to Dq-
ted, Difcover, or Impeach the Condud of

the feveral Perfons employed in Publick

OiBces; that fuch as have been willing to

do her Majefty, and their Native Coun-
try fuch a fignal piece of Service, have been

oblig'd
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oblig'd to apply themfelves by Writing,'

lign'd by oblcure Names or Initial Letters,

Conditioning for Concealn[ient,Encourage-

ment, and Prote6lion ; tacitly acknow-
ledging the peril and difficulty of that

Work, which it is humbly reprefented,

ought rather by Faithful Mmifters of the

State, to be promoted with all polTible rea-

dinefs and encouragement; and that this

IS the Method, the frequent Publicatiom

of fuch Letters in the Gaz.ette^ he humbly
hopes, may be allovv'd to be a fufficienc

Teilimony.
The Reprefenter hereof humbly pleads

with this Honourable AiTembiy, that ic

may not be taken for diftating or prefcri-

bmgtoyour Honours, if he fuggelts that

fome Methods, fuch as to your Honours
in your great Wifdom may feemmeet, for

the fettimg and afccrtaining the Encou-

ragement offuch as fiiall deted thefcan-

dalous Behaviour, Corruption and Op-
preifion of thofe,who being entrufted by the

Government withPower,and whichPower
is put into their Hands for Difcharge of

their Duty, and for the Service of their

Country, make ufe of that Power to pro-

tetl themfelves from the publick Julfice,

and to awe and terriiie honeli Men from
enquiring too far into their Conduct.

Ic



It has been thought agreeable to juftice

in fbme Countries, at leaft the Circuni-

ftanceSof iuch things confidered, to make
the Perfon of the accufed refponfible for the

Safety and forth-coming ofthe Accufer ; and
the reafon of this has been, becaufe where
the Nature of the Crime has been fuchj

as that theDifcovery or legal Convidion of

the Offender, has depended upon the Evi-

dence ofthe Perfon accufmg^ it has offer'd

a itrong Temptation to the Friends of the

accufed, and much more to the Party him-
feh^j to remove by fome fecret Contrivance,

whether Criminal or other, the only Per-

fon who is capable to do what they fuppofe

fatal to them. In other Cafes, and in other

Countries, it has been ufual that the Evi-

dence oftheAccufer being taken upon Oath^
and a formal Accufation laid down before

proper Judges, (upon deliberate Examina-
tion,) to give notice to the accufed, That if

by Death, Murther, or other Clandeltine

Method, that Evidence be removed, foas

not to be prefent at the Tryal, his faid

Depofition fhall be taken for valid, and
ihail be fuflicientto conviQ: the Offender,

as if he were actually produced.

This is humbly reprefentcd, nottolead
tlie Honourable Houfc to any particular

Method, by which they fhall think fit

tQ
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to protect thofe , who defire to be
rend red ufeful in deteding the Plun^
derers of their Country; but humbly
to enforce from Foreign Example, the

Care and Concern which wife Govern-,

ments have always thought fit to fhow,
for the Prote£lion of fucli who are wil-

ling to expofe themfelves in Aid of the

publick Juftice : At the fame time humbly
referring the Cafe here, to fuch other Me-
thods, Means and Ways, which to this

Honourable Houfe in their great Wifdom
dial I feem meet.

The humble Reprefenter being fen-

fible of the Danger of encouraging In-

formers, by Rewards, Promifes of Pre-

ferment, Pofts of Advantage, &c, which
has too often filled our Courts of Juftice,

with Examples of malicious, forged, or

frivolous Accufations ; would be very ten-

der of giving the leaft hint towards lay-

ing a Foundation for the Ruin of honeft

Men by perjur'd Informers, falfeWitnefs,

tinjufi: Accufations, &c. knowing that evil

Men are forward to murther the Reputa-
tion of honelt Men, by fuggefting Crmies,
in hopes of Reward ; and for this reafoa

humbly reprefents ; that however your
Honours may think it neceffary, when
upon a full and fair Hearing, a Criminal

C is
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is'iuftly condemned, and great Sums re-

covered or faved to the Government, that

luch Services ihould not be forgotten, or

that reafonable Returns fhould be made
to the Ferfon, out of the Effefts fo recor

vered ; all which is, and ought to be left

to the Wifdom and Judice of your H,o-

nours, when any Law for this moll nece{^

fary Service Ihall come before your Ho-
nours in a Farhamentary Way : That yet,

for want of due Encouragement for, and
fuitable Rewards to the Perfons difcove-

ring fuch Frauds, many are deter'd from
making the Attempt, being fare on one

hand to hazard the Ruin of their Fami*
lies, and perhaps run the Rifque of their

Lives, from theDefperation and Refent-'

ment of the Perfons accufed j and uncer-

tain on the other hand of any Support or

jEncouragement from the Government, to

whom they render the faid Faithful Ser-

vices. And it is hoped your Honours
will not blame the Reprefenter hereof, if

he fuggells, that the not giving due En-
couragement of Protection and Support,

By the Perlons whofe Duty it has been, to

the Ferfon who would have made fuch

Difcoveries to them, mAy poflibly, th(?

he does not affirm they do arife from a real

UnwiUingnefs to have thofe Frauds dete-
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£led, and that this Unwillingnefs may to-

lerate a Suggeftion, that it may proceed

from fbme Criminal Share in the faid Abu-
fcs or Confederacy with the Perfons fa

engaged in defrauding the Nation. And
tho' the Perfons cannot be formally accu-

fed before your Honours of the Faft, yet

he humbly hopes your Honours will ac-

cept ofthe Probability, as a llrong Reafoii

to enforce the NecefTity of providing a-

gainft fuch Confederacy, with Connivance
at, and Iharing in the Crime, by preven-

tinc^ the faid Backward nefs to encourasie

the Difcovcry thereof, in fuch Manner,
and by fuch Methods, as to your Ho-
nours in your great Wifdom fliall feem
meet : He makes no queltion but your
Honours might be allured, that upon
fuch Provifion toi be made as abovefaid,

"I'tz, of -Proteftion and Reward, fuch
immediate Com.plaints would be brought
before your Honours , or before the
proper Perfons to whom your Honours
ihall be pleafed to give Power to re-

ceive the fame; as might be a Means
to deted the innumerable Frauds and Op*
prefTions which the Nation at this time
groans under ; and to eafe the Nation ia

divers great and unnecelTary Expeaces, hf
reducing the Management of feveral Of-

C 2 fices
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fices and Officers to. a better Regulation

;

as alfo to fave great Sums to the Publick,

which are daily lolt to, and embezled tVom
the Revenue.

The Reprefenter hereof cannot refrain

to lay before your Honours, what, if

true, he makes no queftion your Honours
will think well worth llich Animadver-
lion, as is due to thofc who. make a

Mock of I'arliamentary Juftice ; and
which, if not true, at lealf feems to re-

quire fome publick Notice, in order to ftop.

the Improvement which evil difpofed Per-

fons pretend to make thereof, in preju-

dice of the Honour and Wildom of this,

prefent Parliament; (yizr) That whereas
in the firll: Seffion of this current ParliaJ

ment, your Honours, after full Examina-
tion, hearing and determining a Com-
plaint exhibited at your Bar, againft fe-

veral Brewers, as well in London^ Portf

mouthy and clfewhere, employed in brew-

ing Beer for the ufc of her Majeify's Na-
vy, did rcfolve, that great Abufes, Frauds,

and ill Practices, had been made ufe of

by the faid Brewers, and by the feveral

Perfons named in the faid Examination and

Hearing, deteded to the Lofs and Detri-

ment: of the Pubiick, the Sum of 53000 /.

Sterling, or thereabouts,m the fingle Article

o£
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of Small-Beer only ; for which Crime,
fcveral of the Perfons concerned , were
ordered by your Honours to be profecu-

ted at Law, as the Nature of their Crime
aforefaid very well required ; as by the

faid Examinations humbly reprefented to

her Majeiiy by this Honourable Houfe,
may appear more fully and at large.Yet that

notwithilandmg this, the fame Perfons

are faid not only to be employed again,

as Brewers for her Majefry's Navy ; but
as they report alfo upon the fame Con-
dition, ( 'u/z,, ) Of giving Receipts for

the full quantity of Beer allow'd to the
Men, when far lefs quantities are deli-

ver'd; upon the pretence, that Men on
Board the faid Ships, having Tickers gi-

ven them to be abfent, her Majefty is ob-

liged to allow them the Beer, and the
Oilicers put fo much Money into their

Pockets, by Confent of the abfent Men
;

which Praft ice, although it has been cen-

fured as an Embezlement and Fraud by
tliis Hcu:iourable Houfe. yet is faid to be
continued •, and the fame Perfons fo cenfu-

red, to be even now praclifmg it in DeH-
ance of the Juftice of the Parliament, and
in Contempt of all Methods and Mea-
fures hitherto taken to the contrary

;

yhich Practice, if true, feems to claim

your



your Honours farther Infpe^iion ; And if

72ot trucy yet even its being publickly re-

ported to be fo, may not be without its

evil Confequences ; and is therefore laid

before your Honours, as what it is hum-
bly fuppofed may be acceptable to you to

know, and may merit your farther Con-
fideration.

iMay it pleafe your Honours to fuffer,

in a' Reprefentation of this Nature, the

Oppreffions of inferior Officers in theCu-
floms and Excifes, to take up a fliort

fpace in our Complaints ; while fuch Of-

ficers receiving Encouragement from their

Superiors , on pretence of fupporting

them in the Difcharge of their Duty

,

daily make illegal Seizures upon frivolous

Pretences, detaining the Goods of the

Merchant, to make private Advantages
of thofe Merchants, who they expect

will rather gratifie them with Bribes,

and uniuil Fees, than fuffer the Delays,

the Perplexities, and Expences of difpu-

ting with, attending, and perhaps fub-

miHively entreating the CommilTioners

to obtain an Order for the Reftitutioii

oi their faid Goods, though no Pre-

tence oi feizing the fame could be af-

figned.

Nor
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Nor is this all, but even the Commif-

tioners themfelves, when Goods have
been lb feizcd without legal Pretence,

and upon frivolous and unjuit Allega-

tions, and when upon fair hearing of

the faid Merchant, fuch Allegations of

the Oificers have appeared frivolous and
vexatious, and fuch as the CommifTio-
ners themfelves have found they could

not furiain
;

yet infiead of difcoura-

ging and reproving their Officers for the

fame , the general Pradice of the Cu-
rtom-Houfe has been to order the faid

Goods to be delivered to the Merchant,
he fatisfying the faid Officers for their

Trouble.

The Reprefenter hereof humbly lays

it before your Honours , as what he
conceives well worth your Honour's
Confideration ; that where the Mer-
chant's fair Proceeding has been fo well
made out, that the Commiffioners have
not found any legal Ground to ftop, or
make Seizure thereof, and have not been
able to lay any Penalty or Payment
certain, upon the Merchant ;• the leaving
the faid Merchant indefinitely at the
Mercy, and fubjcded to the known A-
t^arice and Extortion of the under Offi-

cers,
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cers , mufl: be arbitrary , and Illegal
j

Since, if the Seizure was jufl, the Goods
ought to be condemn'd, but comuting

the Offence, by a Satisfaction to the Offi-

cer, is a plain defrauding hei* Majefty of

her Dues, and making a compofition,

Which they have no Power to do; on the

other hand , if the faid Seizures were
not juft , the leaving the Merchants

Goods in the Hands of the Officers, till

they kre fatisfied, is empowering the

Officers to plunder and rob the Mer-
chant of what they have no legal Right

to demand.
It is humbly teprefented to this Ho-

nourable Houfe, that many and flagrant

Inftances of this Extortion and Impofi-

tion upon the Merchant, are upon the

leaft Encjuiry to be found ; and two Of-

ficers in the Cuftoms, more efpecially in-

famous for having thus enrich'd them-

felves at the Expence of the fair Merr
chants, by whom Five Hundred Pound
Value in Merchants Goods have been in-

jurioufly detained at a time, to extort

f^o or three or four Guineas from the

MerchaiTt, to purchafe the DeUvery of

what they have not the leaft legal Pre^

tence to detain.

The
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The Reprefenter humbly acknow-

ledges, that if the MerchantSj who are

thus impos'd upon and opprefs'd, tvill

profecute their Right at Law. they majj
and fometimes have obtain'd their Goods
without thefe unjuft Exafticns ^ and a

known and famous Inftance of this, haS

been in a Cafe lately laid before the

Commiflioners of the Cuftoms, in Behalf

ofa Merchantj who had near 500 /. worth
of Cloves unjuftly detain'd fome Weeks,
to his great Damage and Lofs^ and Whd
having reprefented to the Commiflioners
the Unreafonablenefs of fuch Proceed-

ings, and his Refolution to profecute ar.

Law for the fame, and alfd to reprefent

the Abufe he received to the prefent Par^

liameht) had his Goods, with great Sub-

milTiori and Apprehenfion, (^ mnnifeji

Token of their Guilt) ordered to be deliver-

ed without any fuch Fee or Reward,
But the Reprefenter humbly lays it

before Your Honours to determine, whe-
ther it be not an Aft of Injuftice and

Oppredion, contrary to the true Intent

and Meaning of all the Laws for laying

Cuftoms on Merchandize, that the faid

Merchants Goods fliould be thus ftojit

and detain'd upon vain and frivololij

Pretences, and not be deliver'd but b)'

Menaces and Procefs ofLaw, or underA|v

b prchenfion?
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pvehenfions of the Jiiftice and Refentmcnt
of Parliament^ confidering efpecially, fiot

only tlie Intereft and Advantage which it

is to the whole Nation, and theconflant

Concern of this Honourable Houfe and
the Government, to give all juft and

clue Encouragement to lair Merchants,

whofe Profperity is fo eflential to the

Trade of this Ifland in general ; but alfo'

that the detaining the Goods of a Mer-:

chant, as the Occafion of Markets, the

frequent Importations, and the Rifing

and Falling of the Pvates of fuch Goods
may happen, may often be equiva-

lent to the feizing and condemning them
;

and the keeping Goods from a Market^
fometimcs is equal to the Lofs of them.

The Extortion of unjuft Fees and Pay-

ments, practis'd by the fame Under Of-

ficers on ether and various Occafioiis;

. with the undue Preferences, Delays, and
I^artiaJities praftis'd by the feveral o-

thcr Cheers in the Cuftom-Houfe, be-

ing too many to enumerate, or to give

Your Honours the Detail ofin this Memo-
rial, arc yet humbly reprefented to Your
Honours in the General, as Things tend-

ing greatly to the Difhonour of the Go-
vernment, the Difcouragement of Trade,
and the great Injury and Perplexity of

trieSubjed; and the humble Reprefen-

ter
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ter choofes to lay thefe Tilings befor^

Your Honours in general Terms, rather

than to molell Your Honours with parti-

cular Informations and Accuditions ofPer-

fons ; as well to avoid giving great Trou-
ble to the Houfe, as to teftifV, that it is

the preventing the Evil to Trade, and
the Oppreflion to the Subjed, which he
feeks, and which he knows Vv^ell, v/ill

be effe8:ually crufli'd by the Breath of

your Mouth, rather than the perfonal

Ruineof the delinquent Officer, who, he

knows, would fmk under tlie Juflice of

the Houfe, if dete£led \ at the fame Time
prcfefling himfelf ready and able to

lead to, or lay divers Particulars of

thefe Things before Your Honours, when-
ever it IliaTi be thought needful.

He humbly reprefcnts alfo to your
Honours, that manifcft partialities have
been ufed by particular Officers of Her
MajefHes Cufboms, in the encouraging
or dif;ouraging other Officers in the Ouu-
ports, as well as in the Port of Lorido;/^

to condemn and carry on legal Profecu-

tions of Goods fiirly fciz'd, v/hich have
either by private Commutation, Bribery,

or other ill Prafbices, been kept back, and
the Perfons guilty have not only difowned
and opprefTed the faithful Officer in doing
his Duty, but infolent Frauds, Colliifion,

D X Bribe*i,
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Bribes, and Concealments of Cuftoms,
are thereby carried on upon the Coafts,

by which clandeftine Trade gets the

Afcendant of fair Merchandizing- and by
which, as an evidence of Fad, it may
appear to your Honours, that the feve-

ral late additional Duties on Pepp?^-

and Spices are fo far from anfvvering the

Bnd, that no proportion of thofe Goods
appear Entred at the Cuftom-Houfe to

what was always fo entred before the

faid Duties ; and yet no Reafon can be

aflign'd to prove that the Confumption

is Jefs; and v/hich is farther evidenced,

in that the faid Goods, ziiz. Pepper and
Spices, are to be found in greater Quan-
tities, and to be bought at cheaper Rates
on the feyeral Coalls o? EnglAnd neareft

to Hc'dxnd^ than in any other Parts of
BritAW^ and in fome Places are fold chea-

per than formerly, even before thofe ad-

ditional Duties were laid en.

All xvhich the Reprefenter hereof,

without acculijig any particular Perfons,

humbly referrs to any Examination Your
Honours fliall think fit to make, or caufe tq

be made, particularly among the Officers

pf the Curtoms in the Counties of Norfolk^

Suffolk^ he. and the Coafts adjacent/ By
all which Frauds, he humbly conceives

ihe Nation is not only plundred and ill

ufedj
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ufed, but the Funds of Parliament ren-

dred deficient, Her Majefty injured, ^nd
Trade greatly difcouraged : Things which,

he believes, and humbly hopes, this Ho-
nourable Houfe will efteem worthy their

taking Cognifance of; and that therefore

this humble Reprefentation thereof fhall

not be ofFenfive to Yotir Honours, to

whofe Wifdom and Juftice thefe things-

are in the humbleft manner fubmitted.
\

To all which Errors in the Manage-
ment of the Revenue of the Cuftomes, is

Humbly added, one farther Method,
which however it may feem rather to

be a Defe£l: in the Law itfelf, than in

the Execution of the faid Law by the

Commiflioners, has yet proved a great

Prejudice to Trade in general, and the

manifeft Ruine of many flourifhing

Merchants ; and if no remedy be fpeedily

applied to the fame, may, it is feared, be

'

Deftru£l:ive to one of the greateft Branch-

'

es of our Plantation Trade, and efpe-

cially to the Trade of Virginia; A Branch
fo effedually Serviceable to the prefent

Time, by the great and extraordinary

Sums of Money paid on that Account
to the Government ; which Trade fuf-

fers this prefent Inconvenience, wliich, as

it is conceiv'd, none but the Parliament

far^ Redrefs, (viz~^ that v/hereas the

Duty
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t)uty is To great, being 5 \ Duty on
she Value of One Peny Prime Cofl-, that

it is exceeding difficult, and even Im«
pra£ticable for the Importer to pay, or
advance the fame in ready Money ; but
^^x. therefore it is provided, for the eafe

of the Merchant, that time fhall be
given for Payment upon Bond, with Se-

curity to b§ given by the Importer for

the fame.

This giving Bond, as above, is not

only Deftru£tive to the Revenue itfelf,

iji that the Perfons bound, as well the

Principal, as the Security, often prove

Infolvent, fo that the Duty is never re-

covered. But is alfo the Ruine of many
Innocent Families, who are daily, and
very frequently torn to Pieces by Ex-
tents; and by Surprifes, are rendred un-

able to fatisfie either the Queens Debts,

or other Debts, which without fuch Vio-

lences they might eafily do. By thefe

Methods^ Six or Seven Families have

been ruined to pay a Debt, which one

of them was, by milder Meafures, able

to have difcharged ; and Ten Thouland
Pounds has been loft by the Debtors, to

p^y lefsthan Two Thoufand Pound Debt

;

of which your Honours, upon the leall:

Enquiry, may have fad and melancholy

In|lances from the Cuftom-Houfe, and

from



from many of the Prifotis of the Town^
^here great and flourifhing Merchants
now languifh under Extents, ruin*d and
undone, who by the eafie and equal

Proceedings of one Merchant to another,

could have paid 40J. in the Pound, on
all the Debts they owed in the World.

It is humbly reprefented to your Ho-
nours, that thefe Things frequently hap-

pen to the Securities, when the Princi-

pals either go free by the Partiality of

the Profecution, or at lead, where the

Principal is not, as reafon feems to di-

late, more efpecially profecuted.

But the End of this Particular is more
efpecially to reprefent to your Honours,

how much more equal it would appear,

and fafe both to Her Majeflies Dues,

and to the Merchant paying the fame

;

if publick Ware-Houfes were appointed,

wherein the faid Tobaccocs fnould be

depofited, as a Security for the faid Du-
ties, to be paid by the Importer when-,
e^er he pleafes to remove the fame, 01

by the Buyer of the faid Goods, when
he fliall receive them from the Impor-
ter, or to be ballanced by the Deben-
ture, upon Exportation, as the Law
directs.

And this is further humbly enforced, by
an Argument drawn from matter of

Faa,
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iFa£i, with Relation to Tobaccoes ex-

ported again by Certificate, (viz.) That
^whereas the whole Duty of the Tobaccoj
except i per Found^ is drawn back by De-
benture or Certificate, upon the Exporta-
tion thereofto other Parts beyond the Seas.

By the prefent MethodoftheCuftomHoufe,
in taking Bond for the Cuftom inward of

the faid Tobacco, it frequently falls outj

that Her M^jefly not only lofes the Duty
inward, by the Infolvency of the Mer-
chant, who Imported it upon Bond as

above, but pays again 5^* fer Foundj by
Debenture to the fame infolvent Im-
porter, upon his Exporting the fame,

altho' his Bonds for the Duty on the Im-
portation be not paid ; by which Means,
if Ten Thoufand Pounds be firft the lofs

of the Imported Duty, the Queen alfo

lofes 9500/. more out of her Pocket Up-

on the Exportation, and that perhaps to

the very Perfon, who by his Infolvency^

had already wrong'd Her Majelty of the

firll.
^

This, as he humbly reprefents, is oc-

cafioned, by adhering exadly to the

Letter of a Rule in the Cuflom-Houfe
Methods, (yiz^ of refufing to Ballance

the Bonds and Debentures of the Mer-
chants, by which, as on one Hand, if a

Merchant has a Thoufand Pounds du^
to
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to him by Debentures, for Goods Ex-
ported, and owes a Thoufand Pound td

the Queen upon Bonds, he (liall not be

admitted to give in thofc Debentures, in

payment of his faid Bond, but may be

fued to an Extent, and be ruin'd foi*

his Debt to the Queen, he being at the

fame time Creditor to the Government
for the full Sum, for which his Eftate

fhall be extended, and his Credit ruin'd :

Tills, it is humbly conceived, is a hard-

Iliip and cruelty upon the Merchant,
and a Severity, which in Equity ought
not to be exercifed. On the other

Hand, the fame Method is Injurious to

the Revenue, when a Merchant, who
owes a Thoufand Pound for Duty on
Tobaccoes, lliall upon Exportation, re-

ceive near the faid Thoufand Pound by
Debenture, altho' the Duty aforefaici

be not paid ; and by which Means, if

the faid Merchant and his Security

prove Infolvent, the Queen lofes 2000/0

out of Pocket.

And the Reprefenter hereof, that he
may not be fuppofed to Amule or Im-
pofc upon this Honourable Houfe, by
fuppofing Things only pofTible, but that

are not fo in Fad, humbly appeals to

the Com.milTioners of the Culloms, and
their Accounts; wherein he doubts .not

B bu5
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but it will appear, tliat both thefe

Cafes have happened on feveral Occa-

lions.

Alfo the Humble Author of thefe

Sheets reprefents, with all Submilfion,

to the Honourable Houfe, that this

Method is eventually the Occafion

of many Frauds and Difafters between
one Merchant and another, in drawing
in poor and infolvent Men to be bound
with one another, to the Injury and
Ruine of their refpeQ:ive Creditors ; and
in efpecial manner, when Infolvent Mer-
chants draw in Men of good Circum-
ftances to be their Security, and by
taking advantage of the faid Method of
the Cuftom-Houfe, wickedly fecure to

themfelves the Debentures for the draw-
back on Exportation of the Tobaccoes
they have fo given Bond for, and not
difcharging the faid Bonds, leave their

Securities to be ruin'd for the very
Money which they themfelves have
fraudulently received ; All which Rea-
fons Itrongly plead with your Honours
to ena6V, that the Tobaccoes may be fo

lodg'd in Ware-Houfes, as well for the fe-

curing the faid Duties, as to prevent the

many Evils abovementioned ; or that

fome fuch other way be found out, to

fave the faid Traders from the evident

Ruine
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Ruine and Injury aforelaid, flich as to

your Honours, in your Great Wifdom
Ihall feem meet.

The humble Reprefenter hereof, avoids

mentioning the great and manifold Abu-
fes committed in the Colle6i:ions of the

Cuftoms and Excife, by the Corruption

of the Officers, by Connivances and Con-
federacies between the Gaugers and the

Brewers, but efpecially the Diftillers,

and between the Merchants and Col-

lectors, as Things however fatal in them-
felves, and of Confequence to be dil^

covered
;

yet more properly belong-

ing to the refpedive CommifTioners to

enquire into, and Corred ; and there-

fore defcending to other publick Affairs,

Offices and Perfons, by whom the Na-
tion is equally Plundred, Humbly

Reprefents farther, the unfufferable

Oppreffionsand Injuries offered with Im-
punity, upon that moll: ufeful and fer-

viceable Part of Her Majefties poor, but
faithful Subje61:s, The BritifJj Seamen ;

—

And this as well by the ill Treatment of
them at Sea, refpe6ling in efpecial man-
ner their Provifions, as in more efpecial

manner their Wages 3nd Pay, which
they receive on Shore.

The Circumftances of the Times,
wliether refpeding the publick, as to

£ z raifing
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raifirjg Money ; or the Exchequer, as to

the lime of Payment, have always been
fuch, as that the poor Seamen have fre-

quently been obliged to ilay from one,

to 4, ^, or fometimes Seven Years for

i;heir Money ; During v>7hich Time, for

the Supply of NecelTaries, for the Sup-
port of their Families, and oftentimes to

furnifh and fit themfelves out for Her
Majefties farther Service, or for their

Other Occafions, they are obliged either

to fell the Tickets for their Pay to

Harpies and Extortioners, who h-equent-

ly exact extravagant Sums from them for

the fame ; cr to Pawn, Pledge and Bor-
row Money upon them, to the like Sort

of People ; by which Means, the Intereft

eating out the Principal, they are irrecove-

rably Lofi. By this Means, it is humbly
l-eprefenttd, the following Inconvenien-

cies follow, (i.) That the Men become
carelefs of the Service, and value not

peferting, feeing the Lofs falls on thofe

to whom they have fold their Tickets,

who they take to be no better than Py-
rates, Iiaving generally plunder'd them
of one Half, to advance the other ; and
by this Means, fo many of the Seamen
run away into the Service of the Mer°
chant, and from thence to Foreign CouU'-

triesj not caring to Serve for tf^at Pay,

which
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which when they have done, Is noS

worth above half its Value; fo that they

can receive but one Years Wages, for

Two Years Service.

This, it is humbly reprefented to your
Honours, is fo eafie to Remedy, and of

fo great Confequence to be remedied.

The frfi, by appointing fome certain

Time of Payment to all the Seamen,
and allowing Intereft on their Tickets

till payed, erfablifhing them on fuch good
Parliamentary Funds, as may be thought

fit, that they may circulate in payment
at a current and eftablifli'd Value ; and
the laft being fo Evident to your Ho-
nours, as to need no other Demon-
{Iration, the Author therefore ceafes to

enlarge on their Particulars, only hum-
bly recommending to your Honours Con-
fideration ; That the Seamen are a Peo-
ple, who not only by their Ufefulnels as

fuch, but by their forward Readinefs to

expofe them.felves on all Occafions for

the general Safety, by their Bravery and
Gallantry, even without Vanity exceed-

ing all Nations, and by the conftant Ha-
zards and Fatigues, which their Services

are always attended with ; recommend
themfelves to the CompafTion of this Ho-
nourable Houfe, they being at tliis Tim^
in Jlelation to the Circumflances above-

laid,
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faid, the mofl injur'd and opprefs'd of

all Her MajeftiesSabje8:s; whether we
fpeak with refpcft to the Circumftance

of their Service, as aforefaid, to theip

extraordinary Merit and Ufefulnefs ; or

the NecefPities of their Families and
Circumftances ; and in all thefe Cafes,

with refpect to the Right they have to

their faid Wages, which after they have

fo dearly earned, 'tis humbly reprefented,

may as juilly claim an Allowance of In-

terefr, as a fimple Loan of Money under

Security of the Government does in o-

ther Cafes.

He humbly Reprefents, that fuch due
Provifion, as to this Honourable Houfe

Ihall ieem meet, for fecuring the Pay-

ment of the Wages due to the faid Sea-

men in Her Majefties Service being

made, would not only prevent the Op-
preflions and Extortion of the Perfons

abovefaid, and their making a Prey of

the Neceffities of the Poor ; but would
encourage the faid Seamen, with more
Chearfulnefs and Alacrity, to enter into

Her Majefties Service, and to continue

therein when entered, than all the

Bounties, advanced Pay, and other En-
couragements, w^hich to the great Charge
of the Government have annual! v been

" ad-
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ftdv'anced, for the better and more fpeedy

Manning of Her Majefties Fleet, and
would alfo prevent in a great Meafure

the Violences, and other ill Pra£lices

ufed in, and in part necelTary for the

prefling and enforcing Seamen into Her
Majefties faid Service at Home, and
would in a great Meafure prevent the

running of great numbers of the faid

Seamen into the Service of Foreigners,

and very often into that of Her Maje-

fties Enemies, to the great Prejudice o^

Her Majefties Service, and the manifeft

weakning and lelTening the Strength of

the Nation.

In like manner, it is humbly reprefented

to this Honourable Houfe, the evident

Injuries, Plunderings and OpprelTions

committed by the Officers, Agents, Pay-
mafters, Purfers, and other Perfons con-

cerned ; as it refpefts the Widows and
Orphans of fuch Seamen and Soldiers as

die, or are Slain, Drowned, or othcrwife

loft in Her Majefties Service, as v;ell by
Land as by Sea ; in which Cafe, as well

upon pretence of want of due Powers
for receiving thereof, as upon fraudulent

and clandeftine Pretences of the Accounts
being fully cleared to the Party deceafed,

the Widows and Orphans, or fuch o-

ther Relations as have right to claim

whac
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what remained due to the faid Perfons

deceafed, are defrauded thereof, and the

fliid Officers, Agents, Paymafters, Pur-
fers, or other Perfons concerned, put the

fame in their Pockets, and barbaroufly

inrich themfelves with the Wages and
Pay, dearly earned by the deceafed, at

the Price of their Blocd, in the Service

and Defence of their Qiieen and Country^

This the Author hereof humbly re-

prefents, as a Work well worthy of the

Juflice and CompalTion of this Honour-

able Houfe, whofe peculiar Honour it is

to redrefs the Grievances of, and deliver

from OpprelTion and Violence, the People

tiiey reprefent, and humbly hopes, it fliall

be deem'd an acceptable Service in any

Member of the Britijb Commonalty,
with Decency and Refpecl, to put an

Occafion into their Hands of doing fo

much Juftice to the Poor, and deteOiing

fo much Violence and Injury as, 'tis e-

vident, is fuffered by the one, and pra-

£lis'd by the other ; and with all Hum.i-

iity he recommends to this Honourable

Houfe, the determining fome Method^

fuch as to their great Wifdom fliall feem

meet, for the afccrtaining, and publickly

declaring at the Head of every Regiment,

and in the proper Offices of the Pay-

Maflers, &c. either of Clearings for Off-

reckon-
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reckonings, or Subfiflence, as well to the

private Centinels, as to tiie Subalterns

and fuperiour Officers of the Army : Alfo
at the main-Mad on Board of every

Ship, and at the proper Offices of the

Navy ; for what fhall be due to the

forem.afl: Men, MidHiip Men,Reformades,
br Officers of the faid Ships which (liall fa

happen to die; fo that the fame may be
pubiickly known by the Perfons furviving,

who may have Right to the fame; and
that fuch publick Declaration, duly enter-

ed and regiilered in the faid Offices,

may be taken as fafficient Proof, and
may be given in Evidence in any of Her
Majerty's Courts of Juftice, againft the

proper Perfcns detaining the lame, in

Behalf of fuch as may have a Right
thereto, in Cafe they fhall be obhged to

fue for the fame: This, 'tis humbly
fuppofed, will make it difficult, if not

impra^licable for the faid Officers, A-
gents, Paymafters, Purfers, crc. to cheat

and defraud the Relations or Executors

of fuch of Her Majefty's faithful Subje£ls,

who lofe their Lives in Her Service, of

fuch Pay or Wages, as fliall be due to

them at the Time of their Death ; or at

lead fliall make it eafv to fuch Commit-
tees, as fhall from Time to Time be

appointed by this honourable Hciife to in*

F quire
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quire thereinto, in order to dete£l: and pu-

nifh fuch as fliall be found guilty. Further,

tlie Author hereof humbly reprefents the

Injuries, Wrong, and Injudice fuffered

by the Seamen in Her Majefty's Service,

and by their Widows and Children, with
refpeft to the rich Prizes frequently,

(and of late more than ever) taken by
Her Majefty's Ships in divers parts of the

World, but more efpecially in the Spa-

nijh Wefi'lndiesy where it has frequently

happened, that fuch Ships fo taken,

have had great and immenfe Sums in

ready Money, Bullion, Bars of Silver,

Gold, Jew^els, crc. befide rich Merchan-
dizes on Board thereof; of all which,
according to a late A61 of Parliament for

Encouragement of Seamen, every Fore-

mall Man, or other common Sailor, Vo-
lunteer, Marine, or private Soldier, as

well as OiRcers, are to have their Share,

in proportion to the Station in the faid

Ship or Ships, prefent at the taking the

faid Prices
;

yet the faid Sums of Money,
Silver, Gold, Jewels, &c. are frequently

embezzeled, fecured, concealed, and
privately conveyed away before any pub-
lick Account of the Cargo of the faid

Ships is taken, whereby the faid Sailors

arc injured and deprived, plunderd and

de-
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defrauded of their Share in, and Right

to the Advantage of the faid Prizes, and

the Incouragement enabled by this ho-

nourable Houfe, as the Reward of their

Hazard and Danger in fighting for, and

taking the fame ; to the manifefb Hin-

drance of Her A4ajen:y's Service, Dif-

couragement of the Seamen in general,

and in Defiance both of the Law, and the

Juftice of Parliaments : For Remedy
whereof, the Author humbly reprefents

to this honourable Houfe, the abfolute

Neceflity of making fome further Pro-

vifion, for the taking an immediate Ac-

count of the full Produce of the loading

and Goods on Board fuch Ship or Ships

as fliall be fo taken from the Enemy, be-

fore any Perfon be fuffer'd to go afliore

out of the fame; or that fuch other

Method for the preventing the Frauds
ufed bv the faid Officers to deceive and
injure the faid Seamen, may be found
out and enafted, as to this Honourable
Houfe, in their great Wifdom, fi^all

feem meet.

The Author hereof humbly reprefents,

that there are various other and further

Depredations, Plunders, Oppreflions, and
injurious Practices made \}S<: of by the
Officers as well of Her Ma jelly's Navy
as Army, which Merit and loudly call

li ± for
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for Pvcdrefs from this Honourable Hoiife;

Such as (i.) the fecret Methods clan-

deftinely ufed by Conftables, and others

in Procuring Men for the Service ; the

Partiality in Htling and difcharging thefe

for want of, and thofe for Confideration

of Money paid them, contrary to the

true Intent and Meaning of the Law in

that Cafe provided, and particularly an

abhorr'd and unchriftian Method of fol-

hciting the Juftices of the Peace, to ac-

quit and releafe fuch or iucb,however qua-

lified to ferve, and however unincumber'd

with Wives and Children, C'r. and this

upon Condition, to find another Man
in the room of the Perfon fo defired for

private Confideration to be releafed ; to

perform which Condition, they feize up-

on fuch other P-erfon in the Town or

Parifn to which they beloxig, without

due Refpc6r to legal Circumflances, and
force him into the Service, to fupply the

Place of him, who, for Bribery and Cor-

ruption, they releafed ; v/hich wicked
Practice, it is prefumed, may, without

Offence, be term'd buying and felling

Pier Majelly's Subjeds ; whereas it is

moll: manifeft, that by the true Intent:

Mcan i ng of the fa id Law, o^ one Hnjjd,

the firli Perfon fo lifted, ought either not

tO' have been lifted, or, when {q lifted,

ought
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,

ought not to lave been difcharged ; or, oa.

the other Hanc^ the fecond Perfon ought
not at firft 10 have been left behind as

unfit, or behg unfit, ought not to be
taken. (2.) The Uke Partiahty, it Is

humbly reprefented, has been frequently

praftis'd by tie Lieutenants and other Of-

ficers, entrufled with Prefs-Warrants for

the Ufe and Service of Her Majefty's

Navy, who frequently take Money to

difmifs and difc^arge able Seamen, and fit

for the Service, upon trifling and frivolous

Pretences : aiid carry away by Violence,

on the contrary, fuch as are altogether

unfit for the Service, and unacquainted

with the Sea ; as Apprentices to Trades,

or Perfons otherwife employed in Handi-
crafts, and on whofe Labour may depend
the Bread and Subfiftence of Families,

who ftarve and perifli for Vv'ant of them
;

which Men are hurried away without
giving them Leave to fend for, or ac-

quaint their Friends what is become of
tliem, that legal Methods may be taken
for their Deliverance; at leaft till they
are out at Sea, and fo far remote from
their Habitations, that they have no
means of Redrefs : Which Abufes are hum-
bly reprefented to this Honourable Houfe,
as Violations of the Liberty of the Sub-
jeci, and as ma^oifcil: Infradiions of the

Laws
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Laws of this Land, pracls'd upon Pre-

liimption of the PeiTon oprefs'd being

unable to fue for Redref^j of the faid

Wrong ; or by Reafon oJ Ignorance or

Poverty, being in no Condition to re-

coyer Damages, or obtain Satisfaction for

the fime : All which Confiderations, it

is humbly fuggefted, ferve the more ef-

fedually to recommend -rhe faid Cafes to

the Cognizance of this Honourable Houfe,

whofe Conftitution and Pioperty it is, to

delight in redrefling the Grievances of

the injur'd Poor, and to punifli all Inva-

fions upon the Rights and Liberties of

the Subject.

The CONCLUSION.

Perhaps it may be obje£led by fuch a?

fhall read thefe Sheets, that the Com-
plaints here made, are all general ; that

there is here no Evidence of Fa6t ; that

they are not made in a Parliamentary

Way ; and that therefore it cannot be
cxpccicd, the Parliament fliould take any

Cognizance of the fame, or at leaft if they

do, it jhould be to objecl againll. Blame,

and perhaps cenfure and puniili the No-
velty of calling a meer Pamphlet, J Me-
niori-d to the ParliAwe^t \ which, on the

contrary, ought rather to liave been pre-

lenred to iliclioufe, (Igri'd by the Perlon

prc>
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prelenting the fame ; tliat To If iht

HoLife had thought fit to require it, the

Perfon fo prefenting it, fhouid appear to

make out the feveral Particulars, in order

to a legal Proceeding againft, and Punifli-

ment of the Criminals who fliall be de-

tefted

This, as a reafonable SuggeRion , Is for

this Reafon referr'd to the Conclufion of
this Tra61:, and may be anfwerM in the

following Manner.
Firft, it is humbly concelv'd, that any

Perfon may (and has fome Native Right
to do fo) humbly, with Decency and Du-
ty, as 'tis hop'd this is done, reprefent

to the Parliament any publick Grievance

or Grievances, OpprefTions, Plunders,

and Invafion of Right, which, by his

Obfervation, he fees is the Pra£lice of
publick Officers ; in order to put tlic

fame into a legal and probable Way of

Enquiry and Redrefs; and it has not been
only acceptable to, but frequently per-

mitted in former Parliaments to do fo

;

altho' the Perfon fo rcprefenting, does

not appear as a publick Informer againll

the Perfons.

Secondly, The Author of this, thinks

the Grievances here complain'd of, are

fo known, fo openly pradis'd, fo gene-

rally complain'd of, and fo many are a-

griev'd
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griev'd thereby, that whenever the Houfe of
Commons thinks fit to eater upon the En-
quiry, they cannot want abundant Evidence
of the Fa6:, and will have infiumerable Appli-
cation to them for Remedy againfl the fame,

fo that, altho' no immediate Evidence of Fadl

IS here offered, or particular Perfon here accus'd,

5/ct the Houfe csnnot thereby be at a Lofs to

find out Methods for the Difcovery of both.

Thirdly^ The Author is fo far from declining

any needful Service here in theCafes reprefented ;

that if ever the Koufe fhcll think fit to appoint a

Committee to enquire into the Abufes and Vio-

lences here mentioned *, he humbly prelumesto
fay, he (hall not be wanting, on the Encourage-
ment and Protection of the Houfe, to defccnd to a

Difcovery of very many Perfons and Particulars.

Lafiljjlt cannot be reafonable,theFury and Ma-
lice, R^gcandP^evenge of criminallnvaders of the
Nations Rights, and the Liberties of the poor
People being confider*d, that any lingle Perfon

iliould expofe hirafelf to their Want of Tem-
per, fo as to appear againfl: them in Publick,

without i'omQ fuitable Proteftion other than

his owr Innocency ; if notalfa fome Encourage-

ment, without which, fuch a Alan might be

faid indeed to offer hinifelf f<7 iik for the People

:

Buc if the Bononr:ible Houfe of Commons (hall

be pleas'd to ofler fuch Protection, the Author
he;eof begs Leave to alfure them, that, as he

has laid this humble Rcprefencationof Fad be-

fore tbera and the whole Nation, he (hall, at

their Ccn]n"ii:nd, make a Beginning at fuch E-

vidence, as to Perfons and Crimes, as fnall, he

kopes, fatisfy their Honours of the Truth of the

v,'hole, and open a Way tor others fufficiently

to ffi5kv Good the Rell.
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